
Tr a 
In your Home 

We know all about other 
sewing machines, from treadle 
to spool pin; we know them all, 
the cheapest and the highest 
price. We have investigated 
them all—Everyone of them 
has been found lacking some 
real essential; everyone of them 
has had some glaring faults—but in 

The FREE 
which you hear and read so much about, we offer a machine that is 
perfected, absolutely ptrfect, a machine in which not the smallest 
detail can be improved. 

And in order to get you to realize this luperiority a* we do, we have decided 
three things. 

First, that we cannot afford to adrtrtiw it* low price—you would never 
imagine that you could get 10 perfect a machine for to little money. To appreciate 
its price, you must come to the (tore and *ee the machine first. 

Stand, we will offer you the Chance to test The FREE, from treadle to spool 
pin, in vour own home. The best way for you to become enthusiastic over its one 
point of superiority after another is to actually sew on The FREE for 30 days, 
we want you to keep it in your home—to sew on it asif itwere your own—to 
test it in any way you choose—to compare it with any other sewing machine you 
know of and then make your decision. Unless you are fully satisfied—more than 
satisfied—send it back to us—it will not coit you a cent, we will refund all you 
have paid on it. 

But (here will be x l tMl  33 r«uon> wky tm will Wilt  to ktep Th» PRE! vfcan  ik«  30 days  ire 
over. 
—'There U the ra re  beaui r  ol Its French-lei d»-

lign and (he japanned finite which atvtf 
•hows dust. 

—There are the 8 sets of Ball-Bearings which 
make it the lightest runniost sewing machine 
In the wutld. 

—Then there is the "Rotoscillo" movement-
Mr. Free's own invention which makes The 
FREE faster than the fastest Rotary And 
simpler than the simplest shuttle. 

—There is the Shuttle Ejector, the Automatic 
Locking Drawers, the Rotary Spool Pin* the 
Improved HeaJ Latch the Automatic Ten
sion Release, the Aromatic Lift, the Rein* 
forced Shuttle which nfiget wears out, the 
bel t  whkli  never  comes^fc.  the remarkable  
5 year Insurance Policy against ail kinds of 
accidents—and everything else you could 
ever imagine to make a sewing machine 
absolutely perfect .  

$ I a Week 
Come and see The FREE tomorrow and take it home for amontli's trial 

McCOY & CO., Agents 

SAVE MONEY ON GROCERIES 
HOW ? 

Buy them of the 

Family Grocery 
3tock Complete, First-elate uud Freeh. EXPENSED 

LOW, therefore I CAN SELL CHEAPER. I want a 
share of jour trade and will show my apprecia

tion. I am located permanently in Minor, 
aad am buiidiug up a good business. 

/ FARMERS—I take farm prod- \ 
V uce in exchange for groceries / 

THE FAMILY GROCERY 
J. B.DAIGLE, Prop. 

Cor. Fifth St. and 3rd Ave. Minot, North Dakota 

John Lynch, Real Estate 
L o a n s  a n d  
Farm Insur
ance 

We want you to experience all of these things yourself and «/r third dedjlen Is to make it extremely 
eaey lor you to keep The FREE by offering it to you at your own tera.s as low as 

Ws buy farm lands for 

- CASH -
If you have a farm 
to sell or wish to make 
a loan, see us before 
you close a deal* 

The Iowa Investment Go. 
FAJB BUILDING 

ft. W. KAMI J. F. O'LEARY 

FRIE STARTED FROM 
TEACHER'S HOUSE 

More Details of Serious Prairie Fire 

Southwest of Minot—Scores of Far

mers Lose tRelr Hay Buildings 

Tine Independent has learned more 
concerning the prairie are which 
occurred southwest of Minot last Sat
urday. The fire is reported to have 
started from a new house buUt on a 
school teadner's homestead. The fel
low had finished the house that day 
and placing some shavings in the store 
started a fire. The wind carried some 
sparks to tine dry prairie with dis
astrous results. Andrew Eidahl lost 
aibout 90 tons of fine hay and Wm. 
Giles lost all of his winter's feed. 
Both are now engaged in putting up 
some dry grass, for their stqek. Mr. 
Spoklie and others lost their hay. 

The fire covered a strip of country 
four miles wide and many miles long. 
Hundreds fouglht the lire, but it went 
with such rapidity that they could 
only check the flames at the side. 
The fire jumped the highways and 
fire breaks, making leaps of fifty yards 
or more, sweeping everything in its 
path. 

Mr. Haimer, son of John Hamer, lost 
his bam and machinery. He saw the 
fire coming, and it is said he could 
have saved his barn, but was too exoit-
ed. Tumbling weeds on fire helped 
to spread tfne flames. 

A NUT FOR GOV. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO
SURE SALE BY ADVERTISEMENT. 

Notice is hereby given that that 
cert tin mortgage made, executed and 
delivered by Paul Johnson, a single 
man, mortgagor, to Martin Jacobson, 
mortgagee, dated the 9th day of De
cember, A. D. 1909, and filed for re
cord in the office of the Register of 
Deeds In the county of Ward, and 
State of North Dakota, on the 9th day 
of December, A. D. 1909, at the hour 
of 4 40 o'clock p. m. and duly record
ed in book "174" of mortgages on 
page ' 94," will, by reason of default 
having ueen made In the payment of 
the sum secured thereby and under 
and in virtue of the power of sale In 
such mortgage contained, be fore
closed by a sale of the premises In 
such mortgage and hereinafter de
scribed at the front door of the court 
bouse in the city of Minot, eounty of 
Ward, and state of North Dakota, at 
the hour of 2:00 o'clock in the after
noon on Saturday *he 19th dav ot 
November, 1910, to satisfy the amount 
due upon such mortgage on the day 
of sale. 

The premises described in suota 
mortgage and which will be sold to 
satisfy the same are described as fol
lows: Lots one (1), two (2), six (6) 
and seven(7) in section three (S), 
township one hundred and fifty-two 
(152) north of range eighty-five (85), 
west of the Fifth Principal Meridian, 
containing one hundred and seventy-
eight acres according to the United 
States survey thereof, situate, lying 
and being in the county of Ward and 
state of North Dakota. 

There will be due on such mortgage 
at the date of sale the sum of Four 
Hundred Thlrty-slx and 95-100 dollars 
(1436.96) together with statutory at
torney's fees and coats. 

Dated at Minot, North Dakota, this 
the 6th day of October, A. D. 1*10. 

Martin Jacobson, 
Mortgagee, Address. Minot, N. D. 

8. A. Sorenson, 
Sheriff ef Ward County, Address 

Minot, North Dakota. 
Halvor L. Halroraon, 

Attorney for Mortgagee, Addreas, 
Minot, North Dakota. lO-f-11-17 

FOR SALE—A Hart Parr Kerosene 
plowing engine; nearly new; In
cluding 8-plow John Deere engine 
gang, with breaker and stubMe, 
bottoms. E. T. Carey, Donnvbrook, 
N. D. 10-13-t2 * 

FOR SALE—Good grade Jersey 
few A r Slocum, Uiuo- i-lOtf 

Rerent analysis of Oranlte Spring 
Water shows that product to be wav 
above Ml-i per cent pars. tf 

FOR SALE—A fine improved farm 
close to Minot. All stock and ma
chinery goes with the place if desired. 
Right terms. A snap but youH have 
o hurry. Inquire at this office, tf 

FOR SALB—Full-blooded Poll Dir-
ham bulls. Farm 61-3 miles south
east of Minot. Address Deegas 

Let Schiewek do your cleaning and 
ti 

FOR SALE—A regstered Jersey bull; 
3 years old; a fine Individual. Ad
dress Chas. Wisen, R. D. 1, Berth-
old, N. D., two miles west of Lone 
Tree. 1« SO tl* 

Young pigs for sale, $2.00 each at 
weaning time. Hans Skaug, Minot, N. 
D. R. F. D. No. 1. tl. 

The Kansas City Journal has a sto 
rv which shows how the farmers were 
robbed under the infamous Democrat
ic tariff law of 1893-7 compared with 
the conditions now. Kansas raises 
com and North Dakota raises wheat 
but the principles are the same. The 
story follows: 

Back in '94 a farmer bougfht a farm 
wagon in Hutchinson for $60. It was 
a good farm vehicle, and the farmer 
was of the kind who took care of his 
property. The other day he came 
back to the same Hutdhinson dealer 
and said he wanted 'to buy another 
wagon just like the one he got in '9b 
"It was a good one," he said. "That's 
the reason I want another. How 
much are you going to charge me?" 

The dealer reflected a moment and 
then askeel: "1 think you paid $60 for 
that wagon, didn't you." 

"Thai's right," said the farmer. 
•'It will cost you $70 now," said tine 

dealer. 

Distinctly surprised, the farmer be
gan to object and then demanded I he 
reason. 

"Well," said the dealer, "the ma
terial, like lumber and iron and steel, 
has advanced In price and it costs me 
more now to buy them. The tariff 
probably has something to do with it, 
too. 

At the mention of the -word "tariff" 
the fanner went straight up In the 
air. He began to expound against 
the theory of the wSiole thing. 

The dealer let him run along a 
while and than asked again: "Say 
when you bought that wagon from 
nie in '1)4, I tMnk you paid for it in 
corn, if [ remember rightly, didn't 
you?" 

"I did,' said the farmer, "but what 
has that to do with it?" 

•'Yon had to give me tiOO bushels 
of corn for that wagon, didn't you?' 
asked the dealer again. 

"I did," said t>rne farmer, after re 
calling in his own mind that corn was 
only selling at ten cents a bushel in 
these days. 

"Tell you what you do," said the 
dealer, "vou bring me in 600 bushels 
of corn tomorrow, and I'll give you 
this wagon " 

"^Vell, say, hold on " began 
the farmer. 

Tiiie dealer interrupted him in turn 
"But that isn't all," he said "In ad 
dition to the wagon I'll let. you and 
your wife go over to the warehouse 
and .pick out a surrey. Tttien vou go 

and pick out the best self-binder in 
the shop. And —' 

"Here, wait a minute " started 
the fanner. 

"I'm not through vet," said the 
dealer. "When your wife comes in 
I'll let 'her go into the warehouse de 
partment and pick out the best range 
we have. And just for good measure, 
suppose -you tell your wife that she 
can also .pick out enough kitchen 
utensils to entirely refurnisih your 
kitchen. Now, I'll just give you that 
—all of what for 600 bushels of corn. 
In '94 the same amount of corn got 
you just the wagon. That's a fair 
proposition, isn't it?" 

The farmer was stunned. 

"I'll fust work this out in figures 
and show you what you are getting," 
continued the dealer. "We'll put the 

i wagon down at $70; the self-binder 
at $125, and that'll get you a beauty: 
the surrey at $125; the kitchen range 
at $80, and that certainly ought to be 
a peach; and the kitchen utensils at 
$20, and that ought to buy a few. 
Add that together and you have $420. 
Multiply 600 bushels of com at 70 

a busfnel and you have $420. ' 

The farmer dug up his $70 for the 
wagoa without saying another word 
and motioned to the dealer to join 
him at the cigar stand for a smoke." 

That is the condition to wrQich Gov
ernor Burke, W. J. Bryan, John Lind 
and the state Democratic committee 
in asking tihe farmers of North Dako
ta to return. In the language of Br. 
Bryan, they want Governor Burke's 
non-partisan claims to deceive enough 
Repufolfdan voters to elect the state 
legislature which in turn will elect 
two Democratic United States sen
ators. And let It never be forgotten 
that the tariff law which gave the far
mers of Kansas ten cent corn and 
those of North Dakota fifty cents 
wheat was passed in the senate by a 
majority of one and that the vote oi 
Senator Roach of North Dakota, and 
that Governor Burke as a member of 
the legislature, voted for him. Is it 
not time for the people to lav aside 

sentiment and take a candid view of 
the real issues in this campaign? 
Governor Burke is seeking to elect a 
DemocrSfTe legislature and that 
means two votes for ten cent corn 
and fifty cent wheat. Do the farmers 
want it? Can the business men 
afford it? 

THAT MUNICIPAL 
LICK PUNT 

LeSueur Says One is Avaiable in a 

Over a Year if the People Want It 

—'Will Vote on the Question 

HINOT STOKE 

President l^eSueur of the City Com
mission declares that after a thorough 
study of tine question of electric light
ing and Minot's finances, this city can 
own its own electric light plant a 
year from next spring if the people 

Smallwood's Grocery Store Ranks 

Among the Best in the State Ac. 

cording to State Department Examl. 

nation. 

The Independent is in receipt of a 
special bulletin, sent out by the Pure 
Food Department of the State, undor 
supervision of Prof. Ladd, showing 
ajiuong other things, the result of the 

so desire. He says that the Question' examination of t!he grocery stores of 
may be put before them at the elec-! the siate> th,at hag been golllg on 

tion next spring, to see whether they i sillcu Lhe lirsl of the year. 

ilesire such a plant or not. j xhe examination considered the fol-
•" i lowing features, each of whitih. was 

THE RAILROADS AND BURKE. graded 10 if perfect: 
The report has gone out that the j Ventilation and light. 

railroads of tihe state desire the elec. 
tion of John Burke. It has been 
known for a long time that the rail
roads play quite an important part 
in the politics of this state, and if 
they can have their way, they will 
secure candidates in either party 
favorable to them. They know that 
Johnson will not stand to be dictated 
to, and Burke's own record shows 

Floor, walls, iixtures, screens, tec. 
Refrigerators. 
Butter and cheese. 
Hulk goods, vegetables, etc. 
Display <:n goods in store. 
Side walk display. 
Cellar and cellar stock. 
Backroom and yard. 
Personnel. 
Smallwood's grocery store was scor-

tohat he is not unfriendly to them. Of e(j on |)U^ nine of the points, as there 
the two, they choose Burke, because. m, yjdo walk display, and out 
they are not afraid of him. So yow | a possible 90, this store secured 84. 
see Mr. Voter, if you want to vote for • This is exceptionally good and ranks 
the governor, who will look after | wt)le very best stores of the state, 
your interests, Johnson is your man. , ____________ 

A pile of rubbish back of the D. I ATTORN EYS CHANGE LOCATION. 
A. Dinnie home caught fire Monday] 
evening and the fire department was, Jollu j Coyle, and O. B. Herigstad, 
called out. Little damage was done. (,wo (,|- \iinot's prominent attorneys, 

j are now located in one of the finest 
HOLLOWEEN PRANKS. ! suites of olTLces in the city, In James 

———— I Johnson's new block, known as 
Holloween passed off without unv Tullll)ll. Court. They have three 

serious results. The usual number roo]1,s> liU.jng Maill street. 
of gates were missing next morning : rhe ,)llsine8B of Urese attorneys has 
and the delivery men who tie 
glected t<> lool< ihe wheels of 
their wagons, had a hard time locat
ing them. Boys will be hoys, and the (|u;irters. 
young American of today seems to uc 
just as bad as they were when we ——— 
were mixed up in deviltrv years ago. 

grown at, a surprising rate during the 
past few years and it became necess
ary for them to secure better and 

DESLACS MAN 
WED_HONDAY 

Thos. Gunter, Prominent Farmer Dies 

Monday After Illness From 

Typhoid Fever. 

Thomas Gunter, a well known Ues 
I^acs farmer, passed away Monday 
morning, after an illness front typ
hoid fever. He was a brother of W. 
\V. Gunter, well known in Minot, and 
was a son-in law of Mr. fitter, a well 
known resident of Des Lacs. We hope 
to get a more complete obituary soon. 

Devils l.aUc is (o have a new week
ly paper. The plant has already been 
bought, and two well known new* 
paper men, whose names were at not 
at liberty to mention just now, will 
comluct the affairs el' the publication. 
Trirly business men of Devils hake 
are backing up the proposition. 

OLD LIVERY BARN BURNS. 

Fire destroyed McGregor's old 
livery barn, just at the rear of their 
new structure Saturday night. The 
firemen by prompt action and hard 
work, were able to save the new burn, 
bill the old one was a total loss. A. 
number  o f  cu t t e r s  in  t he  ba rn  wen-

destroyed. 

Leon W. Whiting, who returned 
from Bainville, Mont. Saturday, re
ported a very serious prairie fire in 
eastern Montana and western North 
Dakota that day. Hundreds of fire 
fighters at Culbertson, Mont., were out 
trying to save their city. Much dam
age was necessarily done in I hat 

A hunting party consisting of P. IV 
Anderson, Oscar Veach, A. A. Robin 
son, M. O. Boe, E. H. Boyer and Mr. 
Probst, spent five davs in the vicinity 
of Churches Ferry, where they went ' vi^}nlty 
in quest cf geese. They shot several ' ____________ 

geese and some big ducks. Tney, w p whitmore of Leb<ulon 0 

camped out and had an enjoyable sp€Ilt a nuntber of days in Minol'and 

time. Mr. Boe proved to be an adept s,UTev wilh old 

at tuckering out the geese. 
ev witn old friends. Mr. Whit

more formerly lived near Surrey, 
where he has many friends. His son. 
Herman, graduated from the scienti
fic department of the University of 
Lebanon, the school from which th£ 

some time. Miss Brown's manv father graduated tbirty.flve years ago. 
decided Herman averaged high in his class. 

Miss Mabel Brown, one ef the popular 
clerks at Keavins', left this week lor 
Williston, where she will visit for 

friends regret that she has 
not to return to this city. 

J. C. Smallwood received word from 
Brainerd, Minn., that his daughter, 
Miss Pearl, was quite ill. Sh*> js 

visiting relatives there. 
C. G. Richards has returned from 

Billings, Mont., where he bought mere 
land. 

Thorton Addleman, brother of Mrs 
C. G. Richards, was operated upon 
Monday for a growth on his eve. The 

operation was highly successful. 

H. W. Evans is now nicely located Herman Midtbo, who was candidatt 
in Suite 2, of Temple Court, the name for the United States Senate before 

D. H. Kimball has returned from 
his old home in Maine, where he spen; 
two months, visiting his brothers, 
and assisting in settl ing up ine < l e i  

Kimball estate. Mr. Kimball said that 
the stare of Maine went Democratic 
because the itepublicans failed to 
liei'p their pledges in regard to the 
enforcement of  the  l iquor  law.  

MIDTBO FOR CHIEF OF POLICE. 

the primaries, handed in his applica
tion for chief of iwlice cf the citv of 
Minot. It was accepted by the board 
Monday night and placed on file. Her
man guarantees that if he receives 
the appointment, he will conduct tiae 
affairs of the office in a scientific 
scholarly manner. 

of James Johnson's new block. Mr. 
Evans for years was connected witn 
F. B. Lambert and His many friends 

ust that he will hatte a very satis
factory practice. He's a capable con
scientious attorney. 

Rumor has it that If Judge Goss is 
successful in being elected to the 
Supreme bench, Governor Burke will j 

appoint R. H. Bosard to fill the va- j B. n. Glazer has returned frotn 
cancy. Other attorneys have been eastern points where he bought a very 
mentioned for the place, among swell line of ladies' and misses' 
whom are Geo. McGee of this city and , ready to wear garments. The Branch 
Frank Pisk of Williston. j js doing a very nice business, since 

— ; re-opening recently, and Mr. Glazor 
Louis Emerson is in receipt of one i an unusually fine line of nierch-

of the very latest scientific arrange- j andise. 
ments, an apparatus which points out j 
any star in the heavens, in any con-; Miss Hannah Gunmunson, who has 
stallatlon at any day of the year or j been registry clerk at the postoffice 

for the past five years, has resigned 
to go to her claim near Williston. STVe 
has been a most efficient clerk and 
will be missed. The vacancy is fill
ed by Mr. Henneghan, the stamp clerk 
whose position is taken by Miss 
Jeffries. 

any hour of the day. The invention 
is declared by the Scientific American 
to be one of the most important of 
the modern times, and colleges and 
high schools all over the country are 
adding one of them to their equip
ment. 


